
and numbered respectively "Intcrest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No.

Each ol thc primiDal Md irr€rest not s prcvides for tlrc Daymcrr ot ten ler cent. of the amount. duo thlr.on sh$ .o[.ct.d, as an .ttorfty's fet_for s.id col-

noticr of dishonor, lroiest and ext.n3iotr, a3 by reference to siid nntcs will mo.. folly appqr.

|.e of atl othir sumi Lcco.ing due undcr rht tcrms of said notes and of fii; Mo.tsasr, ntrd .lso in (dsidfarion of the lu.rl,.r sum ol Th.ec.DouaB (Wuj).to th.
ii".igagoB i. hand s.tl an,l irulr naid hy rhc yorrgase ir and bciore rhe s.alinti;d deli(ry oI th.sc pr.s.rtc. lhc r.ceiDt rh.reol i. htrctry .ctoo$1tds.d, havc

.granted, bargaine<l, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the N{ortgagee, its suc-

sotth Crrolina, p.rticularly d.scrib.d .s followsl

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Thc above describcd real .st.r., tosether wirh th. buildin83 .nd improvem.trt! noa or h.relt€r on said l.n&, if .ny, .nd .ll pcF
sonat proncrry now or h.rraft.r .ttach.it in any matrn.r to 3aid buildings or improv.mnts, a,d dl tlP righk. mtmbds, her.ditamots and aDDurt.n.nc* th.r.unto
h.lo!8ins_ or 

_in 
anrsisc .pp€.tainins, .ll ard sinsular, unto thc }fortsli.. its succca3.B and.ssisn3 for.ver.

And the Mortgagor...-.....
and assigns, torcpresentatives warrant and forever said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever

And it k hcreby covrn.nted and agrc.d b.tsten the parti$ hcreto, as follows, to_wit:

[IRST:-Thar thc Nortrrsors (.) uiu nay the eid dcbt or sum ol moncy, and inkrest rhercor as.M when rhe samc ahall hc dur and pay.blc, ac@rding to thc
ruc intflr and nraning of thi s;id notes, or iny rdcwrls therol, or of any portio, fiereol, and esD.cially vill pay on d.m.nd ,ll colts and expcnse3 ot whatw.r
nnture vhich the rrfo iescc shall ilcur or bc li,t to, including and in .ddition to,4ttorney's les as provided in the said notes, Ior collcctirs the said dcbt or sum oi
md.v ind intercst rheieo;, bv demand oi attorncy oi by lesaf procedings, or for orot.ctitrs or .nforcing through esDccially e'nplolcd atto.n€y3 and asdt\ and by
razl -oroceedincs 

or otkrwise: any or irc riRhu tride. the Dr;vkions ot thh Mortsase, aU oI which 3aid cost3 and exD.nscs arc hercby nidc a Dart of lh. d.bt he..in

;rv all raxes and iharaca'a*era on said rcrl .5Bre h€Iore the same shall becom. delinqrflq .nd immcdiately thereafter cxhibit to the llorta.s.c ofrcial r.ceipti
itr6wine thc payment or samc; (d) will, at hi3 own expen3e during rhc cotrtiEuanc. of thi. debt, k..p rh. buildinss on said real Btat con3tantly in3urcd .sain5r

loss by fire, in some responsible stock 6re insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than....

Dollars ($ .


